
ADVERTISING
RATES

1.8K+
Linked-in  

1.4K+
Twitter  

25k +
Website Visitors

OUR REACH

Gateway International Group maintains a robust job board for international higher 
education professionals around the world. The Gateway jobs board has precedence of 

attracting and showcasing top-notch job roles from illustrious institutions of excellence 
within Higher Education globally.

GATEWAY 
JOBS BOARD



By nature of our core business Gateway International retains a robust network of highly qualified 
International education professionals and practitioners under our Affiliates program who support our 
diverse International Education consultancy projects for clients globally. That notwithstanding, 
Gateway remains the ultimate aggregator platform for agile International Education Professionals 
seeking upward career trajectory opportunities for skill development and competence development 
thus attracting the best in the field engaging in our community. We host job vacancies of all levels, 
from entry-level to C suite level. We also offer Executive Search services on request.

ADVERTISING PACKAGES

Terms & Conditions 
*Where possible all potential candidates' inquiries and responses to ads posted on Gateway will be redirected to the Client.
*Please note that the number of posts/ads included in each package is the total number of ads that will be posted on each    
  respective Gateway platform. Gateway will work with the client to determine the date of publication.

WHO WE ARE 

Your Gateway to next-generation international education.

Through a combination of strategy, expertise, and innovation, Gateway International Group seeks 
to accelerate international learning and engagement by assisting institutions and organizations 
around the world to succeed in a new era of higher education. 

Check us out: 

WHY ADVERTISE WITH US

Featured job on 
Gateway Jobs board 
(until vacancy is filled)

LinkedIn & Twitter Post 
(until vacancy is filled)

Position feature on monthly 
Gateway Edge Newsletter 
(until vacancy is filled)

Targeted paid ad on 
Gateway Linked-in

BRONZE SILVER GOLD PLATINUM

COST $150 $250 $350 $850

Description

CONTACT US

 https://gatewayinternational.org

 https://gatewayinternational.org
https://gatewayinternational.org/contact/

